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cr in GST refunds for exporters still
pending; physicalverification seen as key reason
According
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made life easier
manY. But for exporters

GST maY have

no exporter has received the re-

claiming accumulated inPut

fund for |uly

tax credit against Palment of
CGSI and SGSI things are in a

was iolled out)

On MondaY West Bengal Fin-

claimed {z5,ooo crore worth of
refunds are paYable to exPorters against claims since JulY r.
ApproximatelY a quarter of the

unpaid refunds beiong to Engineering ExPort Promotion
touncil (EEPC) members, who
are mostly manufacturers.

Mitra blamed the delaYs on

the need for PhYsical veriflcathe auto-

tion of documents
verification module is not in
place Yet.'Ihe GSTN is still not
as

in place and delaY in auto veri-

_

of

documents has

delayed refunds for exPorters,"
hesaid at an exporters' meet or-

(when

as Yet.

However,

months and the rest

West Bengal Finance Minister
Amit Mitra in Kolkata on
MondaY orrnstsu sreount

ganised by West Bengal Industrial Development CorP.

According to Imran Khan, a
member of the committee of
administrators of the Council
of Leather Exports, the total due

to the industry is

{3oo crore, of

which one-third belongs to ex'
Dorters from Bengal. "lt is
mostlythe older refunds which
are due. Settlement of refunds

for recent months have become faster," he said.

Formats changesis alsoa majorissue.
A couple of months ago, GSI

authorities suddenlY deman'

l

ded repeat check of invoices,

I

are

I

Filingerrors
But, according to a source, errors in filing is a maior reason
for the delay. "If there are discreoancies between rerurns
submitted by the suPPlier of

oending for months. Even the
provisional 90 Per cent refund
which was scheduled to be re-

qoods and the exPorter, delaY is

didn't arrive,"
Kanoriasaid.
"We are in the Process of collecting data to know the exact
amount of refund Pending to
tea exporters. But some 8ot 50
per cent some even lowel" he
said. What agitates Kanoria the
mostis the need forPhYsical aP

this errorcode," he said.

leased in t5 daYs

plications and

frequent

changes in format for filing.
Sources in GST bodies admit
that GSTN is yet to launch the

autoverification module.

l

leading to delaYs.

GST

monthswere released.
"There is no Pattern ih this.
We received refunds for some

funds by Customs are, however,
smooth.

ance Minister Amit Mitra

2c17

refunds of some subsequent

pitiable shaPe. The IGST re-

ficition
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lndian Tea ExPoners Association and Chairrnan ofthe Calcutta Tea traders Association,

Kolkata,lune 18

for

to

Kanoria, Vice{hairman of the

inevitable. And, so far' a good
number of aPPlications had

l

